Address
P.O. Box 51706
CY-3508, Limassol

Phone
Tel. : +357 25 553 000

Website
www.remedica.eu

Senior R&D Formulation Scientist
Role

Qualifications for the job

The role is responsible to conduct research and formulation trials for product
development and re-development of new and existing generic drug products.
Duties involve formulation and process, the establishment of successful BE
studies and finished product stability, resolution of potential production
problems, execution of formulation development projects outsourced to 3rd
parties.



Bachelor in Chemical Engineering, Chemistry and
Pharmacy



Master’s degree in pharmaceutical sciences
preferred

Experience



Duties and Responsibilities











Evaluation of the product technical suitability at Remedica, especially
for the critical and complex molecule/product
Conducting literature research on the originator drug product
(RLD)/drug substance prior to the initiation of lab activities, including
Product & API patents (if applicable)
Technical aspects: Designing of the formula & process as per QbD,
evaluate equipment feasibility, API physical characterisation, DEC
study, feasibility/prototype trials/scale up trials including the
optimization of process and process parameters, stability testing in
accordance to the specifications
Works closely with IP and reviews patents and proposes noninfringing strategies for active pharmaceutical ingredients,
compositions and manufacturing processes.
Planning, organising, follow-ups must be made to achieve target
timelines among technical teams as per the guidance from the
supervisor/Head
Compiling/reviewing formal documentation required for product
registration purposes

Minimum 5 – 7 years of previous Job experience
in pharma sector

Required Skills












Attention to detail, accurate and precise in
recording data and batch information
Strong analytical skills and mindset
Good leadership skills are of essence.
Timely decision making to avoid delays
Demonstrated ability to work in both independent
and team environments
Ability to work under pressure with minimum
supervision. Multi-tasking as per departmental
requirement with minimum supervision
Excellent communication skills
Good organization skills
Fluency in English writing and speaking
Good MS skills (Word, PowerPoint, Excel)

An attractive remuneration package depending on qualifications that includes 13 th and 14 th salary, Provident Fund,
medical cover, gym access, etc are offered. Interested candidates should apply online through Remedica’s website
www.remedica.eu

